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This gelding is unbroken but well handled. Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-
examination of wind only.  
  
1st Dam 
SUPREME LADY (IRE), won five races, £31,967: won four races over hurdles at four to six 
years and £26,282 and placed six times and won one race over fences at six years and £4,419 
and placed once; also placed three times in N.H. Flat races at four years. 
Dam of 1 runner, 7 foals: 

Perkin Warbeck (GB) (2002 c. by Karinga Bay), placed twice in N.H. Flat races at six years, 
2008; also placed twice over hurdles at six years, 2008. 

Lady Karabaya (GB) (2005 f. by Karinga Bay), unraced to date. 
2006 c. by Beat All (USA). 
2007 f. by Karinga Bay. 

  
2nd Dam 
TUDOR LADY, ran once in N.H. Flat races at five years. 
Dam of five winners, 10 runners, 12 foals including: 

MOUNTHENRY (IRE), won seven races, £140,935: won one N.H. Flat race at five 
years and £6,137 and placed twice; also won five races over hurdles and £121,236 
including Byrne Group PLC Novice Hurdle, Punchestown, Gr.2 and Michael Purcell 
Memorial Nov. Hurdle, Thurles, Gr.2, placed seven times including second in 
Dunboyne Castle Hotel/Spa Champion Novices Hurdle, Punchestown, Gr.1 and third in 
Royal Bond Novices Hurdle, Fairyhouse, Gr.1 and won one race over fences at seven 
years, 2007 and £13,562 and placed four times including second in Total Events Rental 
Novice Steeplechase, Punchestown, L. 

SATSHOON (IRE), won eleven races, £68,045: won four races over hurdles at ten years 
and £17,751 and placed three times and won seven races over fences at eight to ten 
years and £50,294 and placed five times; also won four point-to-points. 

CAPTAIN TANCRED (IRE), won four races over hurdles at four, five and eleven years and 
£11,369, placed seven times and placed twice over fences at eleven and twelve years. 

SWIFTS HILL (IRE), won one race over hurdles at seven years and £4,617 and placed 
once; also won one point-to-point at ten years, 2008 and placed twice. 

Jolly Hopeful (IRE), placed once over hurdles at five years; also won one point-to-point at 
ten years, 2007 and placed twice. 

Elinor Glyn (IRE), unraced; dam of- 
Executive Flight (IRE), placed twice over fences at eight years, 2008; also won one 

point-to-point at seven years, 2007. 
Shoon River (IRE), ran twice in N.H. Flat races and once over hurdles at five years; dam of- 

Cock Grouse (IRE), won one point-to-point at nine years, 2009. 
  
3rd Dam 
TUDOR LACE, unraced. 
Dam of two winners, 5 runners, 6 foals: 

Black Tudor, won eleven races: won two races over hurdles at four years and won 
nine races over fences, third in Whitbread Gold Cup Handicap Chase, Sandown, L. 

QUEEN REGENT, won two races: won one race at five years; also won one race over 
hurdles at five years and placed ten times; dam of two winners: 
REGENTS PRIDE, won sixteen races: won two races at seven and eight years and 

£2,124; also won eight races over hurdles at five to nine years and £17,336 
including B R C Handicap Hurdle, Tralee, L. and won six races over fences and 
£8,551, placed third in Sligo Races Supporters' Ext. H'Cap Chase, Sligo, L. 

CHURCH WARDEN, won seven races: won one N.H. Flat race at four years and 
£892; also won two races over hurdles at five years and £3,933 and won four 
races over fences and £34,029 including H & T Walker Goddess Handicap Chase, 
Ascot, L. 
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